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Am erican  ]>• lender, Kellnuce, 
W iu*.

In the 30-mile course Saturday 
the American defender Reliance 
won the first yacht race against 
Sir Thomas Lipton ’s third challen
ger, Shamrock I I I ,  iu a io-knot 
breeze, that was regarded as ‘ 'Sham* 
rock weather." The reliance must 
win two more raees out of the se
ries of five to hold the cup, won by 
the America fifty-two years ago. 
The beat to the turning mark gave 
Reliance a lead o f three minutes 
and twenty seconds. A fter the 
turn Reliance increased her lead, 
fleeing home before the wind. Re
liance’s elapsed time was 3 hours, 
32 minutes and 24 seconds; Sham
rock’s, 3 hours, 41 minutes and 23 
seconds. Deducting the time al
lowance o f 1 minute 57 seconds, 
Reliance won by 7 minutes 2 sec
onds.

M ak ing It  P roh ib it.

A t Abilene last Thursday Doc 
McCullough was found gu ilty of 
violating the local option law in 
two more cases, and a punishment 
assessed in one o f §25 fine and 
twenty days in jail and the other 
$50 fine and thirty days in jail. 
These cases make three in all in 
which he has been convicted. 
These cases have been watched 
with a good deal o f interest, as 
they constitute the first prosecu
tions since the local option law 
went into effect in April.

The Commoner, Mr, Bryan's pa 
per seems to be having a fit o f the 
jim-jams over the Denver confer
ence. H e accuses the conference of 
making a platform when indeed 
they did not attempt anything of 
the kind, bnt simply issued an ad
dress to the American people de
claring that the party was united. 
H e says there was no" compromise, 
but only a surrender of regulars to 
the middle of the roaders. In this 
he is off agan. There was no effort 
at compromise nor was there any 
surrender of either faction to the 
other. W e only agree in the future 
to stand, act and vote together in
dependent o f either old party. A ll 
men know that the Republican party 
is sold under sin, completely boss 
ridden and the slave o f plutocracy, 
and every man who is at all informed 
on politics knows that the Demo
cratic party is today as much the 
servant o f the corporation and as 
completely surbservient to the mon
ey kings as its twin sister, the Re
publican party. Everybody knows 
that Bryan is a dead duck so far as 
Democracy is concerned and all 
agree that if he is honest, as we 
hope he is, that he must step down 
and out and come over and jo in  us. 
Don’ t get scared, Brother Common
er. Our platform is already before 
the world and its provisions are not 
susceptible o f a half dozen construc
tions. It  is perfectly plain, means 
what it says. I f  you want to help 
us in themaintainence ot what you 
say you believe, you had better get a 
discharge from the old Democratic 
machine and in the future act and 
vote with us, for we believe you 
must see by this time your chance 
to control the Democratic party is 
just about as good as your chance 
to control the sun, moon and stars. 
Get out o f the mire and get upon 
the solid rock o f truth.— Cleburne 
Watchman.

Texas A fte r  the ltock  Island.

A u s t i n , Texas, Aug. 21.— The 
railroad commission w ill, at its 
meeting tomorrow, consider a reso
lution that is to be offered by Com 
missioner Allison Mayfield instruct
ing Attorney General Bell to insti
tute suit against the Rock Island 
for forfeitures o f its Texas Char
ter and for the appointment o f a 
receiver. The charge against the 
railroad is that it is owned and op
erated by a company located out
side of Texas and that it has v io la t
ed the laws o f the state in other re
spects. I t  is said that a majority 
o f  the members of the railroad 
commission favor the proposed ac
tion and that the resolution prob
ably w ill be adopted.

A lt e r  A m a r i l lo  .feints.

whether it is merely a flurry dur
ing court, or the beginning of a 
movement to purify the town, the 
officers are stirring up the disrepu
tables in Amarillo. The Champion 
says:

“ Yesterday afternoon about five 
o ’clock a wagon was driven up to 
the rear o f  the joint which runs a 
bowling alley in connection from 
which alighted Sheriff Hughes, 
Constable Cobb and Jim Keaton. 
They quickly entered the building 
and cleared out all bystanders, shut 
the doors and made a search o f the 
premises, a brief resistance seems to 
have been offered by some o f the 
parties interested as a scuffle ensued 
in which some glass was broken in 
the front windows. A  search o f 
the ice box revealed enough bottles 
o f suspicious looking liquid to a l
most fill three barrels. The bottles 
placed in barrels were loaded on 
the wagon, conveyed to the court 
house and stored in a safe place. 
Several arrests have been made and 
the grand jury has expressed a de
termination to g ive the officers all 
the backing up they need to close 
the joints out o f business. The 
confiscated liquid is in bottles of 
various sizes. Some o f it is la
beled Anderson’s Pure W hiskey, 
Bunweiser, Malt tonic and much of 

i it is unlabeled. A ll of it seems to 
be o f a quality likely  to delight the 
taste o f the most ardent toper. 
The grand jury and the officers 
will have the hearty snpport o f the 
to v n in their effort to instill a re
spect for the law in a class o f our 
people who have neither law nor 
order.”

The Quanah Observer truthfully 
says Clarendon has the prettiest 
courthouse in the Panhandle.

A n  exchange tells o f a girl who 
had l>een to a city for the first time, 
and in a very important air said 
afterwards to some o f her associ
ates: “ O, but I had such a per
fectly beautiful time. I  contrived 
there at 9:30 and took a caddy to 
the hotel. It  was soon converted, 
you know! W e stopped at a house 
where we rode to our room in a re
frigerator, and cur room was illum
inated with election lights. There 
was no stove in the room, but one 
o f them legislatures in the floor, 
and the heat poured right up 
through. I did not have any appe
tite, and I could not get a thing I  
could realize. Honestly, when I 
got home I was almost an indi
vidual.”

Washington requires more police
men to keep the people in subjection 
than any other city o f its class in the 
United States.

Gen. Fred D. Grant favors the 
reestablishment of the canteen at 
army posts, particularly on the bor
der.

N egro  Idleness 8 l>oulil B e D is
couraged.

D a l l a s , T ex ., Au g. 2 2 .— W .  PE 

King o f Dallas, conceded to be the 
foremost negro editor o f Texas, 
furnished the follow ing written 
statement today concerning the 
suppression o f negro excursions on 
Texas railways.

“ The stopping o f the negro ex- i 
cursions arranged for today to El j 
Paso is significant to say the least. 
For years I  have discouraged these | 
negro excursions. N ex t to the j 
open saloon they are the worst en- 1 
emy o f the negro. The g r e a t ! 
trunk lines encourage the business, j 
but that does not make it right. 
The negro excursion is a nuisance, j 
and should l>e abated. W hat the 
negro needs is six days’ work e v 
ery week in the year. Fiddling 
and dancing and riding are not the 
things to make a great people. 
The negro excursion should come 
to a standstill. I f  this is done 
there w ill be less o f the hip-pocket 
industry and fewer razor plays. 
The E l Paso city authorities have 
done right in discouraging these 
train riding idlers. Other cities 
should do the same thing. In dis
couraging these excursions they 
w ill be helping to destroy an enemy 
o f mankind.”

T h e  F i n e s t  A lpha  P lnlm  

C o l d  D r i n k s ^  l l l u  ulll l lu.

The most delicious Fruit, Pureisl Candies, ltest Ice 
Cream, and all the up-to-date Flavors can be found at

Globe Confectionery,
niJHIiS imos., Proprietors.

Very Best Brand of Cigars and To- 
beeos to be had.

O R IG IN A L  GLOBE BUILDING, Clarendon, Tex.

T. II. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon.

C LAREN D O N , TEXAS*.
A ll ca lls from  tow n o r  C3un try 

: p rom ptly  answ ered , day  o r  n igh t.
Office over Ram sey's store.

Boy W h ipped  to  Death.

Follow ing the exposure at the 
state prison farm o f the whipping 
o f Mamie Decris, Mrs. W . J . Brake 
o f M iledgville, Ga.,' has written a 
public letter, in which she alleges 
her 16-year-old son was whipped to 
death in a convict camp at Dutton, 
Florida.

Mrs. Brake has presented the 
matter to the governor, because, 
she says, she could not induce the 
Law  and Order League at M illedg- 
ville to report the matter to the 
grandjury, due to the influence o f 
the convict lessee.

H er son ran away from home 
with two other boys in October, 
1901. H e was arrested at W aldo, 
Fla., for carrying concealed weap
ons, and sentenced to 60 days in 
the phosphate mines, operated with 
convict labor, at Dutton.

He became ill from toil and e x 
posure and was Whipped by a negro 
overseer.

The effects o f the whipping and 
lack of attention produced death, 
she alleges.

Am ong the vegetable curiosities 
in Missouri’ s agriculture display at 
h e  W orld ’s Fair w ill be a cucum
ber two and a half feet long, 
weighing four and a half pounds; 
and a head o f cauliflower which 
measures eight and a half inches 
in diameter and weighs five and a 
half pounds.

A  girl baby weighing 25 pounds 
was born to Mrs. Clark Road ley at 
Louisville, K y., Saturday. Drs. 
Samuel Manley and Robert C. Ken
ner, the attending physicians, regard 
this as one o f the most remarkable 
cases on record.

A  call has been issued for a meet
ing o f the executive committe of the 
Hill county populists on Sep. 12 to take 
action as to the future o f the party 
in that county. The call is signed 
by D. C. Wornell as chairman and 
O. F. Domhlaeer as secretary.

Wheat is selling in this city at 71 
cents per bushel, but not a great deal 
is bring sold. Most farmers are 
holding tor a higher price.— Wichita 
Falls Times.

A  N ew  S a n ta  Ke l.iue.

A u s t i n , T ex ., Aug. 2 2 .— It was 
announced here yesterday that the 
Santa Fe Central railroad is to b e , 
immediately extended from Tor-! 
rence, N . M ., its present southern j 
terminus, to B ig Springs, Texas, I 
where connection w ill be made 
with the Texas &  Pacific railroad.
Th is w ill open a new and direct
line between Texas points and j L »k ;h.1 b u rg eo n  t . W . & II. R ’y .
Denver, Col. The survey for this ------
extension has been ordered. The j 
distance between Torrence and Big 
Springs is more than 300 miles.

J. S MORRIS M. D

C L A R E N D O N  -  TE X A S .

Ohio P ro fessor for Governm ent 
Ownership.

“ I  believe the time is close at 
hand when there w ill be govern
ment or state ownership of coal 
mines,”  said George W ells Kn igh t, 
professor o f American history and 
political science at the Ohio State 
university Tuesday. "M y  idea is 
this: I  would have the state, for 
example, buy mines— not all o f 
them, perhaps, but enough to sup- 1 
ply the demand. Then the state 
would be in a condition to furnish 
coal at cost— including the operat
ing expenses and the interest on 
the bonds. There could lie bonds 
issued to cover the cost, and by the 
time the mine ran out, it would 
have paid for itself. The trouble 
with this matter now is that w ith 
the present monopoly the owners 
not only want a mine to pay for it
self once hut many times over, and j 
the supply can be so regulated that 
prices can be placed at any figure. , 
The same people who control the , 
mines control the railroads, and 
there you are.

“ The plain, economic problem 
is staring us in the face, and the 
sooner it is solved the better it w ill ! 
be for the people.”

A  postoffice called Conway has 
been established in Carson county 
and J. R. H ickox appointed post
master.

T. "W. Carroll, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
o f University o f Texas.

Office, rea;'of Eddin's furniture store 
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

________  C larbndon, T ex as

J. H. O’NEALL, 
l a w y e r

And Notary Public.
Clarendon, Texas.

Xlicn o ver lUimsev's

I. K. CIUSP’S
Barber

Shop
Is the place for a neat hair-cut at 25 
or a comfortable shave for 10 cents. 
A ll work first class. Next to Roscn- 
field’s.

The New York American says that 
“ if Jno. D. Rockefeller should at 
tempt to sell out all bis possessions 
ot market prices there would not be 
money enough in the United States 
to purchase them.’ ’ The American! 
adds, “ the 1 1 ,000,000,000 popular- j  
ly supposed to be possessed by Mr. 
Rockefeller fairly describes his pos
sessions in money, but not his actual 
fortune which cannot be computed in j 
coin o f the realm," It  is evident! 
that if the great kerosene king were 
politically ambitious he could abso-' 
iutely control all elections, great and 
small. Fortunately for the country 
be seems to have no political ambi-! 
tion.— Farm and Ranch.

Established 1H8V.

A. M. Bevllle,
Fire, Life and Accident In 

surance Agent.
Land  and  C o lle c tin g  A g e n t  

and N o ta ry  P ub lic
Prom pt attention to ail business 

Clarendon, T exas.

ft E. CORBETT.
P R A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

_______________C L A R E N D O N , T e x .

W . P. BLAKE,

iidtidv mini in
> A c k now ledgem en ts  Taken , imu i mu i uuliu

CLARENDON, TEX.

P rin tin g  O u tf it  F o r Sale .

We have a six-col. Washing
ton press, chases, ink slab, 
roller frame and core for sale 
at only $60.

150 lbs o f this 10-p o in t  T v p k  at 
only 20c per pound.

121-9 lbs of this 8-poixt Type at only 25
cents per pound.

A few display fonts cheap.
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S e v e r a l  nice compliments were 
paid T im  C h r o n i c l e  by the news
paper men at their recent meeting. 
They also said the twice-a-week 
feature should draw it more pat
ronage from both readers and ad
vertisers.

G o o d  looking boys must be 
scarce at Hal- Center or lovely 
girls are very plentiful. The Mes
senger at that place says the girls 
there call and give the editor, fore
man and deed lemon drops and 
creatu bonbons.

T h e r e  is no reasonable excuse 
for the increased price of coal, and 
it is only a case of hold up by the 
mine operators. We note that the 
production of coal for the year just 
closed in Missouri was 4,063,572 
tons, as compared with 3,813,527 
tons in the preceding year, showing 
an increase of 250,045 tons.

T h e  formation of trusts goes on 
without hinderance. The latest is 
the organization of the Southern 
Textile Co., a combine of southern 
cotton yarn mills. This is the 
largest cotton merger that has ever 
taken place. The company, which 
is capitalized at $14,000,000 will 
take over about 70 mills in North 
Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi, 
Alabama and Tennessee. A  mer
ger of American lead companies 
lias also just been effected, with a 
capital of $10,000,000.

It  is inexplainable that people 
who can exercise fair judgment in 
other things are such fools when it 
comes to marrying. Iu Philadel
phia a few' days ago an old widow 
of 40 married a man of as little 
judgment aged 23. They say they 
are happy, but as a consequence of 
their union the father of the bride 
is dead from the shock and the 
mother of the bridegroom has dis
inherited her son after vaiuly of
fering him $25,000 to relinquish 1 j)enver
the woman. It was because of the 
disparity of their ages that the par- „ ,ountain 
ent> of both strenuously opposed 
the marriage. A  telegram an
nouncing it was sent to Mr. Twi- 
bill, father of the bride, and the 
.shock was too great for his 85 
years. He died of heart disease 
next day. They had only met 
three days before. IJo you won
der that our divorce courts are 
loaded down with cases?

New Mexico and Trlni<l;nl.

Having more daylight ride on 
our return from HI Paso, we saw a 
little more of New Mexico than we 
did going. The Rock Island is 
making permanent improvement all 
along the line iu the way of water 
supply and coaling facilities and 
outside of the towns the section 
houses are the best ami most costly 
buildings in sight of the road, 
highest point on the road is Corona, 
elevation.6666 feet. This is 195 
miles this side of Kl Paso, and eight 
miles further, this way, brings us 
to Torrtuce, where the cut-off of 
the Santa Fe is to cross. It is not 
much of a town yet. Santa Rosa,
1 52 miles south of Dalliart, is a 
nice little town and is the county 
seat of Leonard Wood county. 
The townsite is owned by the A la
mogordo Improvement Co. It now 
has a paper, a bank, three hotels, 
three churches, shops and round
house. It is on the Pecos river, 
but has an elevation of 4,600 feet. 
Not much farming can be done 
there without irrigation, but if 
water can be had the land is said to 
yield well. There are parties 
prospecting for oil near there.

Tucutncari is the next place ol 
any importance. It claims a 
population of 1000, is the county 
seat of Quay county, and has an 
altitude of 4194 feet. It is nearl 
the Canadian river, and is the 
southeastern terminus of the Daw
son branch of the Rock Island, over 
which comes all the coal to supply 
the iailroad. The town seemed a 
little dull on account of the sudden 
stoppiug of work on the Choctaw, 
but it is thought work will soon be 
resumed. Settlers are taking up 
the land around there and the 
tow'n people think they will soon 
have a city, There are several 
Clarendon people there, but none 
were at the depot when we came 
through, except Jeff Harrison, who 
has a very nice looking hotel near 
the depot.

Our train was nearly four hours 
late aud we arrived at Dalhart just 
in time to see the northbound Den
ver train leave, so we had to re
main until 2:30, a. m. for No. 1, 
which we left on for Trinidad, Col.

train glided along 
smoothly, and the early morning 

breeze through New 
Mexico was delightful. Clayton 
and Folsom are the only towns be
fore reaching Trinidad, but as they 
draw trade from quite a distance 
they are prosperous. The road 
makes a half circuit around 
Folsom aud on the north the 
grade soon puts you high above 
the town, and the view is fine.

| tie and myself both perched on the 
I fireman’s side of the cab. A t 7, 
ip. m., we left for home, winding 
up our week’s travel.— B.

A  New Oklahoma l.ine.
On August 21th, the M . K. & T. 

lly, began the operation of its new 
line from Oklahoma City to Agra, 
Okla., a distance of fifty-five miles, 

The I tro u g h  the towns of Wiehter, Arca- 
1 dia, Luther, Fallis, Carney, and 
Tyron. The line opens up a magnifl- 
cient agricultural country of sur
prising possibilities— a country bound 
to be the homeseekers uiecca for 
several years. By October 1st tin* J 
line will be completed through to 
Bartlctsvillc, I. T., giving the M. K. , 
& T. Ity. a direct line betwten .Ok-j 
lakomn City and Kansas City, St. 
Louis and all points north and east.j

One hundred and seven thousand 
acres of the Dixon creek pasture 11 
near Patnpa will be placed on the 
market for sale in a short time. Far 
mers from the east will no doubt 
purchase these lands and convert 
some more of the “ Great American 
Desert" into profitable wheat farms.
— Higgins News.

After reaching the age of 10C 
years, Edward R. Norris went to a 
Rochester, N. Y . poorhouse. Nor
ris says he was born in 1707 at the 
town now known as I’nity SpriDgs,
N. H. He spent most of his life in 
Kansas. Norris says he saw the 
body of George Washington at the 
time of the funeral, but he was then 
only 2 years old. He attributes his 
great age to the fact that he never 
married.

1 N D L A R E N D O N ^  |

1 COLLEGE, l
:*i>j m l
[| LOCATION. M

I 11 the center of the Panhandle, the famous health || 
resort of Texas. Religious and moral influences—six 

ggj churches in town and no saloons within 50 miles. Cit-j$| 
B  i/.enship intelligent and law-abiding; last grand juryj 
tga failed to find a single true bill.
B  INSTRUCTION.

Teachers trained in the best, Universities. T1 
work done here recognized by the leading educators asp$j 

£$ first-class. Students from this school admitted to th eH  
Vfej great universities without examination* Skilled in- 
sat structors in all special departments. B
Sj GROWING SCHOOL.

The patronage has nearly doubled in the last two ̂  
" years. Enrollment last year, 208, which was larger than 

that of any other schooll in Northwest Texas.
RATES.

Reduced to as low a basis as safe business methods J;, 
m w ill allow hut high enough to maintain a good school. 

The hoarding department is first-class and where teach- 
ers are changed they are replaced by higher-priced ones.
NEXT SESSION.

Opens Tuesday September 1. For rooms or infoi 
mation address -I. Sam Barcus, President.

or T. E. K e n n e d y , Principal.
. .. . . .. ,*Pl

■ ’•:§>* 
t s

m

J .O . T a c k it t , President. B. H. W h it k , V ice President.

9

W. II. Co o k tc, Cashier

f

J

We landed in Trinidad on time, 
A . Barnett of Chtreodon was in 1 hurried to breakfast and then out

to take in the little city betwen the 
mountaips. We were somewhat 
disappointed iu the place, iu that 
it has no street car system, yet it 
claims 10,000 population. Consid
erable business is done, however, 
and the stores are are well stocked. 
The chief interest seems to lie the 
railroads centering there. We had 
the pleasure of taking dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bei Anderson, who 
are pleased with Trinidad, the for
mer being employed in the supply 
department of the Colorado & 
Southern. W e went out on the 
Santa Fe to El Moro in the after
noon, expecting to hire a rig and 
drive to a ranch four miles from 
there but were disappointed, as the 
town was too small to have a livery 
stable and not much of anything 
else— there were two stores that 
kept a delivery horse each, and a l
though we were there three hours 
and did not see them unhitched 
from the rack to deliver a purchase,

... ------— , .r „  no kind of talk would induce either
Turkey 1ms ordered *12,000,000

town Friday on business. He says 
Clarendon is quiet and is buiding a 
jail. Surely that is a stranoe com
bination of circumstaDces.— Mem
phis Herald.

Nothing strange about it. While 
we are always quiet and peaceable, a 
lawbreaker occasionally drifts in, 
and he is nabbed, and of course, we 
need a place to safely keep him until 
tried and punished.

According to a Belgrade dispatch, 
Turkish troops, under the pretext 
cf pursuing revolutionary hands, 
ba\c destroyed eight villages, maasa- 
creing women and children.

John G Carlisle, secretary of the 
treasury during President Cleveland's 
second teiin, has bought a new home 
at Greenwich, Conn., consisting of a 
house and about 15 acres.

John Cunningham is in jail at Ab
ilene accused of perjury in giving 
testimony in the local option case. 
He lias fntled so far to make a ♦500
bond.

The negro is still beautifying cur
rent history by projecting himself to 
the front. On Tuesday eight of him 
abducted a young white girl near Ft. | 
Smith, Ark., and killed a white man 
of a small party that attempted her 
rescue.. It is a hopeful sign that the 
obstreperous blacks number eight.] 
If they will just “ bunch up” the 
question will be earlier solved. The 
negro himself seems to have elected 
that the negro shall go.— Henrietta 
Review.

C laren don , Texas,
Opened fo r business Nov. 1, 1899.

Will transact a general Banking Business 
We solicit the accounts of Merchants, 

Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
D ire c to rs .

B. H. White, W. H. Cooke. J. G. Tackitt.

G. W . W A SHING TO N
Successor to \V. R. Brinley.

Your Hauling Solicited 
Careful Handling Guaranteed.

It is highly probable that grain of 
all kinds will reach record breaking 
prices this year. High authorities] 
in the grain market confidently pre- j 
diet dollar wheat at an early date. 
The wheat crop is short and the 
quality good. This will render cor
nering easy. However, high prices 
are certain on the merits of the mar
kets; but the speculators will not 
get in their work until after harvest
ing and marketing the crop, for it is 
not contemplated that the farmers 
shall participate in the rise. All 
other grains are in condition to reach 
high prices as soon as the farmers 
market the crops.— Farm and
Ranch.

It is announced that a large num
ber of suits have been brought 
against the cattle barons in western 
Kansas for illegally fencing the pub
lic domain. The fencing in public 
lands has been going on for the last 
twenty years and this is the first 
movement the government has ever 
made to check i t — Kx.

wc rlh of war munitions. | of the proprietors to hire us their 
i horse. Luckily we talked a rail- 

Four lake is fixed for loading out | roader into letting us ride back to 
12h,000 barrels of oil daily. I Trinidad on a switch engine, Myr-

Not a bird that comes to the coun
try but earns its living from the 
people. In some way or another 
they earn ilieir right to live. Most 
of the song hitds are insect eaters. 
It is a question whether we could 
live on this earth if insects were al
lowed to multiply in the numberless 
forms and myriads of progeny that 
Nature provides. Certainly man 
could not alone keep the insects 
down without the help of the birds. 
Even the hawks and owls live mostly 
on field mice and gophers, and Mr, 
Crow will cat almost any old thing, 
which, if allowed to pollute the air, 
means disease and death.

A11 Abilene farmer took a melon 
to town that weighed 92 pounds.

FREE TRIP TO THE 
WORLD’S FAIR!

W E W IL L  PRESENT flip person who obtains the greatest 
number of new Annual Cash Subscribers to T h e  

C h r o n ic l e  between now and April 1, 1904. a round-trip ticket 
to St. Louis during the Greatest World’s Fair next year. 
This is no chance game, guessing contest, or voting ballots that 
may be issued in unlimited numbers, but a fair, square offer.

To the one getting the next highest list, we will give a 
free admission ticket good for one week.

This is a Great Opportunity !
Go to work ami Secure the Prize !

To all that contest for these Prizes and 
don’t win we will allow a commission of

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Baptist, Every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 

m.—Rev. W. L. Skinner, pastor. Sunday 
school 10 a. in. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night.

M. E. Bouth, services every Sunday—Rev. G. 
8. Hardy, pastor. Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night. Junior 
Bpworth Leagne at Sp. m. Bp worth League 
at 4 p. m. every Sunday.

TEN PER CENT.

Catholic, 8t. Mary's Church—Rev. 
“  .day

P P H  day i  * " ‘
Ices at 7;30.

d. n
pastor. Sunday services: Mass at. 10 a. 

Sunday 8chool after mass. Evening serv- I 
Services every Sunday except Snd 1

SOCIETIES.
I.O .O *  F .—Clarendon Lodge No. 381, meet 

1st and 3rd Thursday nights each month in 3rd 
itory o f oourthoMse. Visiting brothers made 
vreloome. I). E. Fosey, N. G.

M. Boskmkibiu. Hae’y.
W.O. W „ Woodbine Camp No 47fl--Meets In 

Odd Fellows Hall ev ry Friday evenings* Vis
iting choppers Invited.

C. E. Blair , C. C.
E. A . T aylor, ol i k
a . F. A  A. M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 

meets and Friday night In each month over 
the Bank of Clarendon. Jambs T rent. W. M

B. A. Chamberlain, Sec.
Clarendon Chapter, No , 818 R. A. M.-Meets 

the first Friday night In each month at 8-.30 
o’clock. Visiting companions cordially invited.

W. H. Meador. H. P.
JiS. T rent, 8eo.

K. of P .—Panhandle Lodge, No. 90. Meets 
1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in every month In 
their Castle Hall. In Johnson's Ball. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited.

M. Rosknfield, 0. C.
F. A. W hite, K. o f R. S.

Clarendon Chapter, Order Eastern St ar .— 
Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday each month at 7:30 
p .m . In Masonic Hall ^ver Bank of Claren 
uon. Mas. Flora *ce Trent, W. M.
Mbs. Mary  A nderson. Sec.

FOR SALK, COOK 
This office. Only ♦ .!.

STOVE.

_  OAVEATt,
_  YEA°b MARKS, 
Cop 0** *AT«*TS ,

to j  *1 Uho»dw*t. New Your.
.  *rc" rlr" ' Putmt, in Amprlra,

tarerj patent taken nut hy us In brought tx'foro 
the public by a notice given free o f charge lu the

f m n f i f f c  J l m t t i c a n
r « r :  #1.10 alx m on t],r A d . l r v iV lR \ * 2  % *  
VtumiiEluOmi Hew Vm *  <£,■

E r e 's

Your
Best Ad 
vertising 
Medium  
HE PEOPLE 
AKE IT.

As an Adveritsing Medi
um THE CLARENDON  
CHRONICLE has no 8U- 

' perior in the Panhandle.
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TIME TABLE.

fo rt Worth A Denver City Railway

NORTH BOUND.
N o-1. Mall and Express..................8:47 p in.
No. 7, 1 assenger and Express.. ......10:15 a. in.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 6. Mail and Kxpreas....................7:15 a. m.
No. 8. Paaseutfer and Express .........fl:i5;>. in.

J. W .Kknnkdy, Local *rt.

Business locals Jive cents per line 
4h+or firs t inset lion ami j  cents fo r  sub

sequent insertions. A l l  locals run 
and arc charged fo r until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, other bills on tirst ot month.

liiiHinesx Locals.
Ft Worth Bread at Bargain Store.

Buy lubricating oil at Stocking’s 
store.

Jar rubbers 5 cents a dozen at 
Bargain Store.

A  few bargains left in summer 
goods. Ma r t in -Bknnktt & Jo.

See the window display at Bargain 
Store for sure enough bargains.

Remember that we sell feed, corn 
chops, oats, bran and hay and make 
prompt deliveries.

M a r t i n  B e n n e t t  & Co.

Fruit jar rubbers 5 cents a dozen 
at Bargain Store.

A ll school and college text hooks 
will be sold at Stocking's store at 
bottom prices.

Miss Myrtle Blake returned home 
Monday from Amarillo.

Notice.
A ll notices for publication in this 

paper must be in the office by noou 
on Mondays and Fridays to insure 
publication in following issues.

Local and Personal.

There is talk again of a double 
mail service on the Denver.

Miss Lura Brown and Miss Minnie 
Beverly have returned from their vis. 
it at Claude.

W. J. Wood o f Armstrong is here 
this week transcribing the surveyor's 
records for that county.

Miss Clare Eddins, Miss Louise 
Coulter and Roy Stocking returned 
Monday from Washburn.

Miss Porter returned from Dallas 
Saturday, where she went on a mil
linery purchasing trip.

We notice that Richard Walsh, 
manager o f the JA  ranch, registered 
at the Holland hotel, New York, 
Sunday.

Bert Trent and wife arrived here 
Monday from Sapi lpa, I. T., and 
will again make Clurendon their home. 
Mr. Trent will be associated with his 
brother in the cold storage market.

From what we can learn of the 
county line survey now being made 
on the uorth, Donley county is re
taining all, anil perhaps a little more 
land than heretofore claimed.

Groom.
Ckromclx Correspondence.

Robert and Burley Boydstun went 
to Amarillo to attend the “ big to do.” 
They say all they had was a flying 
Jenney and some Indians. They 
didn’t have as good a time there as 
they bad at Groom, considering the 
size of the town

J. M. Wallace uud bis brother, 
Frank, were together li. *d $50.

Two more cars of oats are being 
loaded.

Work has begun on u new build
ing.

The people have finished threshing 
on the plains.

Cary Ray and family, Miss Ola 
James and Mrs. Cora Hariisweut to 
Amarillo in a wagon, a long, tire
some trip

Rev. Baker and Mr. Tipton will 
commence their protracted meeting 

j Saturday night. We hope it will be 
i wel I attended.

C. R. Slay is a good business mau 
who buys the farmers’ grain,

Mr. J . M. Wallace has made us a 
good teacher and we hate to see him 
leave. He is going out in New Mex
ico on his claim. R a u i i i t .

Buggy a™ Implement Co.,
Clurendon, Texas,

Sell the host Buggies, Hiding and 
walking Plows. Riding Listers, 
Planters, Cultivators, Mowing 
Machines and Self Hinders.

See our Need Drills.
Wo handle Harness.

Gall and see our Steel Cooking Range,

| Do You Want |

Miss Kinberlin returned Saturday 
from Boulder, Col.

Mrs. Phil Thomas died Monday- 
after a brief illness.

Geo. Morgan is spending this week 
at Plemons on Masonic business.

Mr. C. C. French, agent o f the Ft. 
Worth Stock Yards, is in town to
day on business.

H. K. Clauson, who remembers 
us every year with some of his prod
ucts, le ft us two nice melons Mon
day.

Mrs. Prather is in St. Louis pur
chasing her Fall stock of millinery 
and will be home Friday or Satur
day. Her goods will arrive about 
Sep. 1.

The Fort Worth & Denver road 
took into Fort Worth last Sunday 
the largest number o f excursionists 
o f any ol the roads, 1500 being the 
number.

A  bulletin from the general pur
chasing agents office o f the Colorado 
& Southern R y , at Denver, aa 
nounces the appointment of Ben An
derson as storekeeper at Trinidad in 
the supply department.

J. M. Smith and wife, of Iowa 
Park have been prospecting in Don
ley county this week and may locate 
near Alanreed. Mr. Smith, who 
was once a newspaper man called in 
yesterday for a chat with us.

Mrs. Wedgworth will organize her 
music class at her home on Aug. 111. 
Lessons will be given at her home 
and at the home o f R. W. Talley, 
and the place and hours will be ar
ranged to suit the convenience of 
the pupils.

Although the price of wheat has 
tluctuated more or less this week the 
buyers at Higggins continue to pay 
(10 cents a bushel and there is no 
let up in the amount that daily comes 
to our towu.— Higgins News.
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L E A R N  M U S I C ?
|f you want a competent teach- 

er try 3j3
Xlvliss A n n ie  Ba.t>t>,3*3

(Iraduato of tlio
1*30111011111311 C o n s e rv a to ry  of M usical
V  See her at lu-r home. V

•T.O. King, who called in Mon
day, says he will make pretty fair 
Indian corn this year and his general 
crop, taken all together, is better than 
lait year.

Charley Lewis, John McKillop 
an>I Harry Patton were among those 
who were attracted to Amarillo last 
week by glowing promises as to that 
town’s blowout.

Speaking of the Denver's new 
stock train which made its tirst run 
Sunday and arrived in F'ort Worth 
Monday at 5:20, a. m., the Ft. Worth 
Telegram says: “ The train made a 
fast run and got the cattle here in 
good shape with plenty o f time for 
rest and water before the opening 
o f the market. Among the shippers 
who had one or more cars in the 
train were: Col. Goodnight, 8. B. 
Burnett, R. M. Waggoner, K. P. 
Slade, S. J. Pottenger, L. B. Mc- 
Murtry, A. J. Wepver, C. M. Dyche, 
W. II. Jackson, B. Field, Gardner 
and Walker, and W. P. Pearson.”

Beginning Sunday the Fort Worth 
A  Denver railroad inaugurated a 
pick-up stock train, to run every 
Sunday and Wednesday, arriving at 
Fort Worth on the Monday and 
Thursday mornings following,

Wylie Wvatt, a well-to-do farmer 
o f Wichita county, passed through 
town Monday and while here was 
making earnest inquiry about tbe 
rental o f a six or seven room bouse, 
as he contemplates moving here to 
school his children. Mr. Wyatt this 
year harvested 25,000 bushels o f 
wheat and 18,000 bushels o f oats.

In a letter to Col. Abe Harris, 
president of tbe Old Settlers’ associ- 

’V>»tion at Ft. Worth, Capt. Sam Evans 
offers bis resignation as first vice- 
president, and assigns as his chief 
reason, the fact that some of the 
erstwhile active members of the as
sociation are direlict in their attend
ance on committee meetings and 
their interest in the affairs o f the as
sociation.

We are daily expecting a shipment 
o f the W. B. corset - iu ail the new 
shapes and styles. Can tit ail forms 
wait and see them.

Ma r t i.n-Bennett & Co.

.  Mr. Hightower who lives about 
eight miles west of this place 
brought a wagon load o f peaches to 
town Thursday and sold them out at 
one dollar per bushel. John M. 
Gist weighed one o f these peaches 
and it weighed one half pound good 
and strong, and was measured by 
John Bird. It measured 10 inches 
around. A ll o f wtiicb is the very- 
best evidence that Hall county is 
the best fruit county in tbe Pan
handle.— Memphis Herald.

Mr. Hightower lives, and bus for 
years, in Donley- county, severul 
miles this side o f the cast line, and 
he raises fine truii uud vegetables 
every year to sell. But it is a little 
strange that Editor Johnson selects 
Donley county fruit to hold up as 
“ tbe very best evidence that Hall 
county is tbe best fruit county in tbe 
Panhandle.”

College  C irc le  e n te r ta in m e n t .
Tbe ladies of tbe College Circle 

will give a reception to be held 
at the college campus and buildings 
next Saturday evening to which the 
fnnds of the college and citizens of 
the town generally are invited. The 
reception will be to meet the new 
teachers and students that are therein 
and there will be music and refresh
ments. The friends of the college 
who desire to do so will be given the 
privilege o f donating linens, such as 
table linens, napkins, and silverware, 
soch as knives, forks and spoons. 
Let every friend o f the college come 
and enjoy a social evening.

Icc Cream S«ipi>er at Leila.
The ladies around Lelia will give 

an ice cream Supper Friday night, 
the proceeds to be used in furnish
ing the new school house. There 
will also be n musical program and 
all who attend arc promised a good 
time.

S.M . McCleary, superintendent of 
bridges and building, bus tendered 
bis resignation to take etfect Sep. 1. 
Mr. McCleary lias been with tbe 
road a little more than two years, 
and in that time has done lots o f 
work. Under bis administration 105 
wooden bridges have been taken out, 
concrete culverts pul in and filled in 
tbe grades, the work at Childress put 
in and several depots along the line 
added to or rebuilt. A fter visiting 
in Texas for a month or so Mr. Mc
Cleary will go to  Bluffton, Ind., his 
old home, to reside.— Childress In
dex.

Speaking of the arrests of J. C. 
Stowers, Sheiilf Webb and son, the 
Dalhart Sun says: “ The arrests of 
tbe parties caused quite a sensation 
and some feeling, as is usual, but tbe 
promt release and return o f tbe men 
restored quiet, and confidence and 
relieved all o f anxiety."

Wheeler county will raise the 
largest crop in years owing to the 
fine rains we are having.— Texan.

Lee Butler and Claud Locke left 
Thursday for Jericho, down on the 
Choctaw in Gray county, where they 
will buy the Judge Altizer stock of 
merchandise and go into business.—  
Miami Chief.

WE HAVE MOVED
into the Cornet’ Buillding, known as the

N E L S O N  BTJILIDINO
where we are better prepared than ever to serve you.
Rutlierford Bros.,

T lie  S a d d le  Bladders,
Clarendon . . . .  - • Texas.

M. F. LEE,
Feed. Dealer and Drayman.

A ll Varieties o f Feed Stuff, Corn, Hay, Oats, Bran, Chops, Etc. Etc. 
Careful handling o f freight and prompt service. Best Coal. 

Corner Next to Depot. CLARENDON, TEXAS.

$ 
%

GOODNIGHT COLLEGE.

We are sole agents for celebrated 
Hanan shoes for men, Utz & Dune’s 
for ladies and Budd’s baby shoes for 
the little folks. Stock complete, we 
invite your inspection.

Ma r tin -B knnett & Co.

In tbe storm o f last Thursday 
night lightning struck the bank 
building, demolished tbe telephone 
box in tbe room, knocked off some 
plastering in tbe Masonic hall, cut a 
few didoes around the chimney and - 
made its exit through the weather I 
boarding on the north side without, 
doing any serious damage. The 
shock was felt by quite a number 
whp bad rooms in tbe Manhattan 1 
hotel across the street.— Higgins | 
News

Sixth Year.
Fall term begins Monday, Sep. 7, 1H0.T, 

and continues 4 scholastic months. ;«J
G o o d n ig h t  C o llege  '« Uf>w th« tn,,al l!tr8(‘ ly >«

at tended boarding school in Texas, west of Ft. |*| 
Worth. Nearly 130 boarding pupils last year and >J< 
many applications declined because we had not A 
room for more boarders. |*J

Goodnight College '« m,'le w,ittPn a,,out. $
,♦ 3 ii.me widely known, and more favorably spoken
[♦ 3 of than any other school o f its nize in the state;
>J« and naturally and deservedly, because

3*3 Goodnight College lll‘’ on|.' 81:1,001 j" lhe
►J state that is so endowed and so conducted in the
I*J expense department that it can oiler the highest
[*3 advaio - es to its patrons at a cost, far below ihftt
► 5 which other schools of similar grade have loV\
A  charge. But

| Do Not Con found tl)ia 8<-,,0°|. ;l810 grade
•J and work, with the “ Training1’ schools o f the 

correllated systems. Neither church i - i state 
£« can name or limit our course. We t onfti •- i:rees 
1*3 and send our young men and young won-. >■ from
5*3 us equippi d for the high uses that God l as for ft

those that are thoroughly and truly educated. jjj 
3ft For catalogue address, >J<
3*3 M A R S H A L L  M c I L I I A N  V , P r e s id e n t  $

PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET-MUSIC 
Everything in the music line. 

TIIOS. GOGGAN A BRO., 
Galveston, Dallas, San Antonio.

We
pers and this paper at 
prices for the tw o :

New*. (Oalveaton or Dallaa,> 
Hourhem Mercury 
Texa-* Ltr*e Stock

(• American. 
Phrenological Journal.
Teva»* Farm and Rwnoh.

We have for sn e a large number 
of copies of the Scientific American, 
containing valnsl- e reading on en
gineering, architecture and kindred 
subjects, we will sell for two cents 

, per copy, Just what a boy with ac lu b  r a t e s .
ill furnish tbe following pa- I mechanical turn would delight in. 

annexedthe OO YEARS' 
E X PE R IEN C E

H o u s e  F o r  K e n t ,
I Four rooms, three porches, well in 
I yard. Call at this office.A t Cbillicotbe Mollic Bailey last 

week gave her show during a revival j 
meeting. The boys made a rough I F o r t  W ortli M arket
house o f it and Mollio bad to phone ' Top  prices last Thursday:
for an officer.-Quanah Tribune. I *4 ’°5 : cows * 3 ° °  ; calves

10 cent Bachelor cigars going for 
5 cents at Bargain Store. -

steers

hogs $6.00. Receipts were: cattle 
.1 ,500, hogs 150, ca lves------, sheep

T rade M ar k s  
D esigns 

C o pyrig h ts  A c.
Anjonn apndlnif a .W ! eh iind (IwwirlpMnn niny quickly ascertain mir opinion free whether «n Invention Is probably patentable. Conunmdra- tlons strictly cnnOdentfal. Handbook on Patents Bent free. Oldest ngpiu-y for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive fperltu nolige, without chnr/e, In the

Scientific A m e rican .
A hindaomely illnstmf *d weekly. Largest rtr- cnlatlon of nny sclent itln Journal. Terms, fS a 
year; four months. $1. Bold by till newsdealer*.

MUNN & Co.3G,Bros,!̂  Now Yorknranch Oflica 06 V Ht.. Washington. I». <1
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Dalhart is to have a laundry op
erated by a homo stock company.

Southern states are increasing in 
population faster than the Northern.

The Wichita Herald writes up one 
Dr. Dycut for swindling its people 
out o f $350.

Klisha Mi Comas, aged 83. and 
said to be the last o f the ear’y day 
Dallas county pioneers is dead.

Quanah voted 73 for and 03 
against excluding the town cow. 
For u town of Quanah's pretensions, 
134 voles is a rather small showing.

Whit Dryrieu, who sent in his res
ignation as deputy U. S. marshal to 
accept the position o f secretary of 
the Commercial club, has withdrawn 
his resignation and will hold on to 
his present position.

A  Texas & Pacific negro excursion 
from Louisiana and eastern Texas to 
HI l ’aso, arranged recently, was de
clared otr on protests from the in-iy- 
or and chief of police at K! Paso, 
who feared race trouble.

The roundhouse and machine 
shops of the Santa Fe bn rued in 
Beaumont Saturday. Seven locomo
tives and #30,000 worth o f machin
ery are a total loss. The whole loss 
is estimated at # 100,000.

The Fort Worth Board o f Tmde is 
pushing delinquent subscribe!s to 
the packing house bonus. O f die 
#100,000 sunscribed only #00,000 
has been paid in, though the pack
ers long ago carried out their part of 
the agreement.

Last Saturday a wreck occurred'on 
the Kirby Lumber company tram 
road near Village Mills, caused by a 
cow on the track. Bud Weiss was 
killed, and thirteen injured. The 
passengers were workmen returning 
from the woods.

Mrs. N. M. Steel of Fort Worth 
will forward to the World's Fair a 
quilt which contains 0,980 pieces of 
regulation size. The coloring is har
monious and the design artistic. It 
required two years to make it, Mrs. 
Steel working during leisure hours.

The public school at Leon Hill 
county was burned Thursday night. 
An arbor hail been erected there for 
a protracted meeting and covered 
with hay. It caught from one of 
the lamps that was left burning after 
the services ended. Loss estimated 
at $1 ,000.

Judge D. R  Simmons o f Sher
man, office assistant of the attorney 
general, has formally announced his 
candidacy for the position o f attor
ney general He says he will stand 
on his record. He has numerous 
letters from many sections o f the 
state urging him to make the race.

A  new fireman. Jeff East, at Fort 
Worth learning to handle his engine 
in the Kary yards, run it otr the cin
der dump and it turned over. His 
right leg was badly mashed and am
putation below the knee was neces
sary^ The injured man was removed 
to St. Josephs Infirmary as soon as 
possible, and there lie had his leg 
amputated.

Thomas Renfro, a prosperous far
mer, whose horn-- “ •i-> near Holder 
in Browu county, was riding a har
nessed mule when it became unman- 
agable and ran, throwing him. His 
feet were caught in the harness ant) 
he was dragged quite a distance, the 
mule kicking him as it ran. He 
died within two hours o f tbe acci
dent. He was 47 years old, and left 
a wife and four children.

In an accident at the Guffey refin
ery at Port Arthur, Will Ireson, aged 
30, was burned todeath Friday night. 
Ireson was on a still being filled v i , 
oil. The fluid overflowed into t le 
furnace and ignited filling the room 
with flames. The young loan’s 
clothes were saturated with oil and 
he burned to a crisp before the fire 
could be put out. His homo is in

Mesquite, Tex., to which place the 
remains were shipped for interment.

Another attempt at criminal us- 
sauit iu Husk county was committed 
at Pine Ilill. The intended victim 
was the lti-year-old daughter o f W. 
J. Taylor, a highly respected citizen, 
Joe Handers, a middle-aged negro, is 
accused as the one who entered the 
young lady’s room. A posse o f cit
izens went to Sunders’ home, arriving 
there at daylight. They were met 
at the door by Sanders with a shot
gun and be showed fight. He was 
immediately fired upon by the posse, 
four loads o f buckshot taking effect 
in Sanders’ breast. This is the third 
attempt at criminal assault in the 
county within fifteen days. Speedy 
trials with life imprisonment seem to 
have no effect.

My son, follow not in the step of 
the loafer, aud make no example of 
him who is born tired, for verily I 
say unto you that business is over
stocked and seats on the corner are 
all taken, whittling [daces all occu
pied. It is better to saw wood at 
two bits a cord than to whittle in a 
loafing match and cuss the govern
ment My son, if thou hast left in 
thy skull the sense of a jay bird, 
break away from the cigarette habit, 
for lo thy breath smelleth like a glue 
factory und thy whole appearance is 
less intelligent than a store dummy. 
Yes, thou art a cipher with the rim 
knocked off.— Ex.

Reduced to F I F T Y  
C E N T S  A Y E A R

New Idea 
Woman’s 
Magazine

Formerly

One
Dollar

THIS is the cheapest a:.d best 
Fashion Magrzine now be

fore the American public. It shows 
New Ideas In Fashions. In Millinery, 
In E m b r o id e r y ,  In Cooking, in 
Woman's Work and In Reading; 
beautifully Illustrated In colors and 
In black and white. Above all. It 
shows the very fashionable New Idea 
Stylus, made from N ew Idea Pat- 
t erss , which cost only lOc. each.

Send F i w  Cents To-day
fora single cop? of the N ew Idea Woman ’s 
Magazine. ai*d see vbat g r ea t  value 
for the money It can give you. ::

r n  n rw  i d i a  p u b l is h in g  co
• I f  Broadway, Hew York. N. Y

JAMES HARDING

Fashion, Neatness and dur-| 
ability are special points in , 
all work. j

J.XjI. W Y A T T ,
Kowe, Texas.

Blacksmith and Wood-workman,
H orse-shoeing and all kinds of 
lilack sm lth in g  a Specialty.

Y our patronage respectfully solicited.

BEST
PASSENGER SERVICE 

IN TEXAS.
4-U/IPORTANT GATEWAYS-4

Hives of bees with their liv ing 
occupants busily engaged in mak
ing honey w ill be a feature o f Col
orado’s exhibit at the W orld 's 
Fair. Nineteen counties o f the 
state w ill contribute to the collec
tion of bees and honey, making the 
display a large one.

Kednred Kates.
Colorado Tourist Kates season 

1903. Effective June 1st, expires 
Sept 30. Tourist limit 1$ days each 
direction. Final limit to return Oct. 
31st, 1903. Stopover privileges 
will be allowed at pleasure, tiotb go
ing and returning, within life of 
ticket, regardless of transit limit od 
C. & S. Ky. at and north o f Trini
dad. Call for rates.

. J . W. K enne d y , Agt.

T h e  I naiifmoiisly Adopted  Vault lorn Npot 
o f  T H E  I N I T I A T E D  In

iCOOL COLORADO
with its Numerous Resorts, Superb 
Climate, Matchless Scenic Grandeur 
and Reasonable Accomodations. . .

The Denver Road
is the Shortest Route by more than 150 miles and 
offers Double Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Pal
ace Drawing Room Sleepers on each; Quickest time 
by Hours; all Meals in Handsomely equipped Cafe 
Cars (a la carte) at Reasonable prices, and More 
Valuable stop-over Privileges than any other line.

Fur "prot»f," or beautlfolly Illustrated Book* of Information Free, write
A. A. GLISSON, Gen. Passenger Ag’t, Port Worth, Tex.

sws

The Clarendon 
'Chronicle 

JOB OFFICE
Executes

E V E R Y  K IN D  OF P R IN T E D  ST/ " lO N E R Y
AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

IvTost, N e w s  F o r th e  M oney.

THE

n o  T r o u b l e  t o  a n s w e r  Q u e s t io n s . C R E S C E N T  H O T E L

a
AT

e u r e k a  s p r in g s
A R K A N S A S

Tlie top of the Ozarks
OPEN A L L  THE YEAR .
A DELIGHTFUL RESORT.

L O W  E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S .  
a i-o SULPHUR, INDIAN TERRITORY,

To which the Frisco system have recently extended their Line.

ASK A N Y  R A ILR O A D  AG ENT FOR RATES.
Write for Illustrated Pamphlet and Hotel rates to 

C.W. St r a in , S .-W .P .A ., Dallas, J. W. H u tchinso n , T .P .A ., San Antonio 
9 1 or W. A. TU LK Y , G. P. A ., Fort Worth.

Helpful Reading.
Some newspapers print matter to 

fill up space. Much o f this is really 
harmful reading. It is the aim of
'The Sem i- Weekly News t0 

give helpful reading. Thousands 
will testify to its helpfulness to 
them. A*k \our neighbor.

The Farmers' Department
bus helped many. It is not the the
ory o f farming written bv college 
professors and others up North on 
conditions that don’t fit Texas. It is 
the actual experiences o f farmers 
here at home who have turned over 
tbe soil

SPECIAL OFFER.
11 you are not taking T he C l a r 

endon Chro nicle  you should be. It 
i« l «ii-f»' 'o  the best interests of your 
luivu aud county. For #1.80, caso in 
advance, we will mail vnu the C l a r 
endon C hronicle  and The Oaleent't 
or The Dalian Semi-Weekly JV**rt 
for 12 months. Tbe News stops 
when your time is out.

« .  » .  TURNEft.
Oem-l P ass r and  T io k st  AOf h t .

Da l l a s . T exa n ,

Rock 
Island 
System.

THE 
RIGHT 

ROAD.
For information write

J. MYERS,
G. P.&T.A.,

Dalhart, Tex.

r

The Only Bridge
South of the Ohio River spans the 

Mississippi at M em phis

S E V E N  C O N N EC TIN G  L IN E S  O F  R AILR O AD
-TO  TUB-

North, East and Southeast
T H I  B IS T  LINK TEXAS  TO  M E M P H I8

THROUGH B E A U T IF U L  INDIAN T E R R IT O R Y

Choctaw, Oklahoma •& Gulf R , R .
QUICKEST T IM E

DOUBLE D A ILY  SERVICE  
MOST IN TERESTING  ROUTE

in . i. remcosT, t. f . «E0. i. lee. a. p. *  r. t ,
FMt W N tt, T a i l .  Lltni Rock, I r t u m .

104 Papers For Only One Dollar. 
. Give It A Trial.

M L T M B S H

V!
' AT,: 4 m. r.


